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They merely consented to examine 
.' the Goverment’s proposal, explicitly 
1 dissociating themselves from respon

sibility for the policy to tie adopted 
by the Government

IÀBOÜB CONTROL.
LONDON, Oct. 8.

(Can Press)—A Reuter’s cable des
patch from Melbourne says1 that the 
resolution of the New South Wales 
Congress In favor of the formation of 
an organized workers group to con
trol political representatives of the 
working classes is likely to lead to 
serious consequences. Federal labor 
members view the movement with

"I «

TIGER
SOAP

for 27 Cents this WeekThere are 366 “Snapshot Days” in the year. 
Fall days are perfect for “snapping”, while 
Fall nights are just 1 delightful when you 
fair*» out your Album and in it store all your 
summer pictures and smile at the happy mem
ories they bring.

Our Cameras and Albums are a delight to 
the user, and are so reasonable as to be with
in reach of all.

that I Bar FREEton Street,
I hunted’“ffior, ever two. , . ....

and low tor something to relieve my. 
stomach trouble, as I used to suffer 
agony after every meal. I was almost 
a nervous wreck and would shake 
like a leaf at.the slightest noise.

“I tried Tanlac. and also the Laxa
tive Tablets and they soon had me 
feeling like a different, man. I can 
eat anything I want now, am com
pletely -free from constipation and I

TIGER
SOAPitioned Shops Will Sell You 3 Bars

lor 27 Cents and Wffl Give YouGet your Camera Films and 
Albums at the Kodak Headquarters.

go to sleep almost as soon as my head 
touches the pillow. When it comes to

TIGER
SOAP

building a man up and making him 
feel fine, Tanlac is In a class by It
self."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

LABOUR WILL CONFER

- LONDON, Oct 8.
The vital question of unemploy

ment was considered to-day by a 
joint conference of the General Coun
cil of the Trades Union Congress of 
Labor. In answer to a request from 
Mr. Lloyd George the Laborites re
plied that they would appoint a com
mittee . to meet the Prime Minister 
early next week to confer regarding 
practical measures for dealing with 
what Is- described as “the present 
national emergency."

TIGER SOAPTOOTON’S
The Kodak Store, Water Street. 

THONE 131.
which the defender for the Interna- 
tlbnal Fishermen’s Cup is to be pick
ed. W. E Beams 

J. M. Brown 
IB. E. Caul 
C P. Eagan 
G. T. Hudson

Marshall Brothers 
W. J. Murphy 
Royal Stores 
Wm. Thompson 
A. E Worrell

MOPLAH8 AS GUÉRILLAS.
LONDON, Oct 8.

According to a Reuter despatch 
from Simla, the general staff review 
of the situation at Malabar states 
that the Moplahs have recently re
vised their tactics and are no longer 
giving-open-battle but gre relying on 
ambushes and guerilla warfare.

Irish Representatives 
Leave for London REFUSED PART ASSESSMENT.

LONDON, pet 8.
The Canadian contribution toward 

the League of Nations will be sub
stantially reduced next year as the 
result of a revision of the assessment 
undertaken on the last day of the as
sembly of the- League session. It 
was decided that when the League 
acquires a surplus nations over-as
sessed this year, will be reimbursed.

THE HULL DISASTER
LONDON, Oct 8.

Design of the dirigible ZR-9 which 
came to grief oyer the Humber River 
in • August, should have been exam
ined and discussed by a competent 
official committee before actual con
struction -was commenced, declared 
the report of the court of enquiry 
which Investigated the disaster yes
terday. The court finds the accident 
due to structural weakness.

Railway Strike Averted — Domin
ions Will Have Three Delagates 
at Washington — British Admir
alty Help Provide Employment
THE IRISH DELEGATES. rather than Western. They all have 

DUBLIN, Oct. 8. 001136 t0 Tiew 016 Paciflc Problem
A large crowd gun^a hearty send ■

ÎirrsinT^êleÏÏLTo TO6raS’ STATEMENT. DENIED, 

the London conference. Although all LONDON, OcL 8.
the names have not' been officially The London Times in an editorial 
announced it is understood the de- tenday brands as an “entire miscon- 
legates are GriffithRyeBoins, Robert ception.” Premier Hughes alleged 
C. Barton, Eamonn X Duggan and statement In the Australian House 

Others invited that efforts to secure Dominion re-

COLIN CAMPBELL, LIMITED, Agents for Hodgson & Simpson, Ltd., Liverpool, England.
oc3jn,w

stump, cuffed three Yankee hurlers | 
off the mound and submerged the 
American League Champions by a 
sçore of 13 to 6 in the third game 
of the world’s series to-day. Thirty- 
eight thousand spectators saw the 
Giants rain base hits all over the j 
place In the 7th Inning, and when the , 
dust had settled the score board 
showed eight runs for the National j 
Leaguers. The Yankees took the 
lead in the third innings ‘by getting _ 
four rune, but the Giants came right 
back and tied the score.

New York, Oct. 8—-The Giants 
‘evened the series this afternoon by j 
hammering Mays hard In the eighth j 
inning, and defeating the Yankees by j 
a score of 4-2. Ruth, playing with a ! 
bandaged arm, touched off the first 
home run for the series. The batter
ies were Douglas and. Synder, Mays 
and Sohang. •

MASSEY WELCOMED HOME.
LONDON, Oct. 8.

A Reuter despatch from Welling-, 
ton, says that both Legislative Hous
es extended the moat cordial welcome 
to Premier Massey on his return from 
the Imperial Conference. Premier 
Massey replying to a speech of wel
come paid tribute to Lloyd George.

PIPE FITTINGSLINERS IN COLLISION.
DUBLIN, OcL 8.

Following the sinking of the Laird 
Line Bteames Rowan off the south
west coast of Scotland this morning, 
73 of the steamer’s 140 passengers 
and crew are known to have been, 
rescued. The sinking followed a 
double collision In the North Chan
nel off Corsewell Point The Rowan 
collided with the United Sttaes steam
er Weetgamak. Wireless calls 
brought the Clan Liner, Clan Malcolm 
but later In the confusion and heavy 
fog, ran Into the disabled Rowan, 
which sank Immediately.

; v- -• * -------------- --
MAYFLOWER INSISTENT.

Highest Quality, Lowest PricesBASEBALL.
POLO GROUNDS, Oct "8. 

Giants emerged from their batting

Black & Galvanized Pipe
up to 3 inch.

■ Brass Pipe, Vfc to 2 inch. 
I Globe and Gates Valves.

■ Unions, Tees, Couplings, 

Elbows, Bushings, 

Flanges, Nipples, Plugs, 

Crosses, Foot Valves, etc.

George Gavin Duffy, 
to assist the dalegation, although not 
Sinn Feiners, are Dr. Geo. O’Brien, 
Historian and Ecanimist, and George 
Russel! of the “Irish Homestead," and 
former official of the British Local 
Government Board to handle, the in
tricate questions of local Govern- 
aents. The chief risk to the settle
ment now is believed to be In Ireland, 
rather than in the Conference Cham
ber. Both sides allege that breaches 
of Truce have recently multiplied. 
Dublin Castle claims to have a list of 
660 such breaches, while Sinn Fein 
liason officers have issued numerous 
instances of alleged aggression by 
police auxiliaries and soldiers. To 
carry arms is a breach of Truce, but 
to drill troops is noL neither Is the 
transfer of troops, and each side 
have answered ttieT other’s complaint 
by saying that they wpre only train-

RAILWAY STRIKE A VERA TED. j;
MONTREAL, Qct. 9.

After ten days of argument and 
conference with the Commission 
Conciliation and . Investigation headed’ 
by Chairman Judge F. 8. McLennan,' 
representatives of the Brotherhoods 
and Railway managements came to 
a provisional agreement on Saturday, 
evening, under, which thd men agree 
that the reduction In pay running 
from ten to twelve per cent put Into 
force last July shall be continued 
tentatively.

GLOUCESTER, Oct. 8.
The United States Fishermen’s 

Race Committee to-day took under 
advisement the new petition that the 
Boston schooner Mayflower be per
mitted to enter thè elimination trials 
off this port next Wednesday, In

JOB’S STORES, LtdPears, firav. Apples,etc DEPRECIATED CURRENCY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 8.

A Turkish pound is quoted at flfty- 
Jour cents. -Before the world war It 
was ordinarily four dollars dnd 
thirty-nine cents.

ADMIRALTY PROVIDING WORK.
LONDON, Oct 8.

The Admiralty announced yester
day that In view of the unemploy
ment situation It was prepared to 
sell a number of surplus obsolete 
warships at moderate prices for 
breaking up by firms, which agreed to 
commence the work' Immediately and 
also complete so as to provide for 
increased employment.

Ex Rosalind, Oct. 7.

21 hall barrels Pears,
75 barrels GravensHen Apples, 
6 cases Grape Fruit 

Cream Starch, 1-2 & 1 lb. bxs.
Ex train this morning,

Local Damsons,
Local Plums,

Probably the last for the season. 
Finest Quality Granulated Sugar, 12c

PLENIPOTENTIARIES LEAVING.
LONDON, Oct. 8. 

Sinn Fein plenfiotehtiaries ac

mon,wed,th,fri

Here and There.Assumes Duties To-Day.four typists will leite Dublin to
morrow morning, it was announced 
here tonight, and thqy„ will, he given 
accomodations at Chelsea WMle at- 
tending the conference. It was re
ported that final informal conversa-

See BO WRING’S window for La
dies’ Heavy Tweed Coats, marked 
down at Half Price. Don’t lose the 
opportunity for a Genuine Bargain. 

oct3,3i,eod

A new manager for the St. John’s 
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
in the person 'of Mr. J. A. Young, as
sumed his duties to-day, succeeding 
Mr. G. G. Glennie, who has occupied 
the post for some years. Mr. Young 
is well known here, having been on 
the staff of the Bank’s local branch 
from 1913 to 1917 whèn he left to 
join the Inspection staff. His last 
position before coming here was 
Manager of the Yarmouth, N.S. 
Branch. Mr. Young assumes his re
sponsible post at a difficult time, but 
that he-will meet pith success In 
spite of the existent financial unrest, 
is doubted by none.

is real English Breakfast Tea 
of Exquisite Quality and Flavor,

Brick’s Tasteless can be pur
chased at J. Brown’s Grocery 
Store, Cross Roads, West End. 
Price $1.20 btL Postage 20c,
extra.—sepiB,tf

JOHN P. HAND & CO
Phene 761 Agents.

april4,eod,tf
BORMHI

ENGAGEMENT.—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Ellis of 62 Terrasse Vian, Montreal, 
announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Elsie to Mr. Llewellyn 
Young, of Edmonton, Alberta. Mar
riage to take place In November. Copy 
Montreal Dally Star.

THREE DOMINION DELEGATES. 1116 Government had been slow in
taking up the matter and that the un- 

NEW YORK. OcL 8, employed were right In pressing It 
ice announcement that three of the tor actlon

•elf-governing Dominions are to be ___ .
directly represented 'in the Washing- . THE UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM, 
ton Conference is good news to the LONDON, OcL 8.
Ptople of the United States, says the Preslure of the unemployment 
«=w York Tribune. Noting that problem Is steadily Increasing and 
timida, Australia and South Africa ; lntenBe anxlety l8 manlfested by 
«e to name members thus giving the ' labor orgasizatlons, manufacturers 
Dominion three voices to Britain’s and y.e public, regarding the plan 
.T6; th,e Paper continues, "Canada whlch ^ Government is formulating 

.^a a ar® Paciflc powerB- to deal with 1L The Joint conference 
oatl. Africa s interests are Eastern1 ot ,abor leaders yesterday accepted

New Arrival
of

Ladies’ Coats
NEW VESSEL LAUNCHED,—Dur

ing the past week a, splendid addition 
to our local foreign going fleet was 
launched at .Port Union for the Union 
Trading Company. The vessel,_ which 
is a tern schooner, was built by the 
Shipbuilding Co., and has very pretty 
lines. She has been named the

AUTOMOBILE TIRES—End 
of season sale: 32 x 4, straight 
side, $28; 33 x 4, clincher, $36. 
These are being offered at less 
than landed cost to dear. E. D. 
SPURRELL, 365 Water Street.

oct3,eod,tf

Duckworth Street & Queen's Road
BY EXPRESS 

Manufacturers Samples.taries Bryant.'

Every Coat Different 1“REG’LAR FELLERS1 (Copyright 1921 by George Matthew Adams—Trade Mark Registered U. Sr Patent Office) By Gene Byrnes

VM'e-M THt Sobt 
RC.TUR.ME-t> ZTHB. 
FATtftR- PELL ON 
HIS heck AND 
VlEPrt NOVN WRY

;ep? ^

DID VOU EVER. • JUST AS tP 
YbU WOOLÛN’ 
WEEP IP YOU 
FELL ON YOt 

jjgL •' WBCK*

- w SUNNY > 
SCHOOL -TEACHER 
1DU> US THAT 
ONE ABOUT PiVC. 

V TIMES V

HEAR THE STORY
OF THE. PRODIGAL

SON?
Opposite Dicks & Co252 Water Stypip.HE

NATIONAL Oil PRODUCTS

era M.
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